
AT LIVE STOCK YARDS.

Offerings of Cattle at East Liberty in

. Excess of Demand.

MARKETS WEAK AT A DECLINE.

Eight, Tidy Bntcler Beeves Suffered Least

'"", From the Drop.

BHEEP FIRMER AND SWINE WEAKER

Office of the. Dispatch. 1

Pittsbcko, Mohday, March IX.

At the East Liberty yards there were 70
lotds of cattle on.sale at the opening of
markets this morning, against 73 loads last
Monday. About 40 loads of the offerings
to-d- were from Chicago, the balance being
mostly irom Ohio and Indiana. Quality
was a fair average. There were no heavy
primes on sale and few light primes. In
the offerings were about five loads of stock-r- s.

Buyers were present in smaller force
than usual, and those present made the
most of their opportunity to bear markets.
An effort was made to hold prices up to last
week's range, but it proved unsuccessful,
and sellers were forced to make concessions
in order to unload. There was a drop of not
less than 10c per cwt. at the opening.and all
signs pointed to still further reduction be-- 4

fore all offerings could be disposed of.
Light, tidy butcher beeves suffered less from
the weakness of markets, for the reason that
supply was scarcelv equal to demand. A
load of good Ohio eevei weighing about.
1,400 lbs was sold at (4 Co. This, so far as
could be learned, was the ton of the market.
The run of fresh cows was not so large this
week as last, but there were sufficient for
all demands.

Sales were reported at J40 00 per head,
and the range was 520 00 to 540 00.

A Plenty of Veal.
Veal calves were in larger supply than

last week, there being not less than 250
bead on sale with prospects of large receipts
on Tuesday. Markets were dull at a de-
cline of c per lb from rates of a week
ago. The range this morniug was 5)c to 6c
per lb, with very few reaching the out-
side figure. Sheep There veie about 14
loads on sale when markets opened,
against 20 loads the previous Mon-
day. Quality of offerings was scarcely
up to late average. Markets opened
strong and active, at a shade better
prices than were obtained last week. Top
price of lambs was "Jc, and sheep, 6c per
pound. Only a few'ianey bunches reached
these prices. There were about 25 loads of
bogs on sale at this morning's opening,
againt the same number a week ago.
Markets started out slow, with $5 10 to 55 13
lor Philadelphia1:, or a decline of 15c to 20c
per cwt from prices of a week 'ago.

Allegheny Stock Yards.
Supply of cattle at Herr's Island yards to-

day was liberal. Chicago, as usual," was the
chief source of supply. Demand was good
at a decline of 25c per cwt. from last week's
prices, the decline correspondins with re-

duced prices in ihe West. Best Chicagos
sold at 55 00 to 55 10; medium weights,
54 75 to 54 90; light weights, 54 00 to 54 50,
and common grades at a range of 52 75 to
53 75. Fresh cows ranged from 520 00 to
540 00 per head, and veal calves from 5c to
6c per pound. Bulls and dry cows sold at
2 to 3Jc per pound. Receipts: From
Chicago L Zeigler, 102 head; A. Fromm,
98; L. Gerson, 94. From Ohio
J. Miller & Co., 5; X. Kobey, 5.
From Pennsylvania J. "Wright, 3; D. O.
1'isor, 11; Tl Bingham, 9; total, 327; last
week, 287; previous week, 270. The supply
of sheep at Herr's Island yards was much
lighter this week than last, and markets
were strong ana active at an advance.
Sheep were sold at a range of 56 00 to 56 25;
yearlings, 56 25 to 56 50, and lambs at G

to 7 Wc per lb. These were the prices at
which western stock sold. Xatives, being
lower in quality, were slow and dull at 25
to 50c v per cwt. below these rates.
Receipts: From Chicago L. Gerson,
120 head; L Ziegler, 175. From Penn-
sylvania J. Wright, 42; T. Bingham, 14;
D. W. Pisor, 32. Total, 383; last week, 401;
previous week, 267. Hogs Prices were
lower, but markets were active at a range
of 55 00 to 55 23 for besl Chicagos and
Olfior. Receipts: From Ohio W. Zoller,
113 head; C. Volbrecht, 17: X. Kob'er, 71;
Needy & Frank, .139. From Chicago L.
Gerson, 160; L Zeigler85. Total, 663; last
week, 791; previous week, 706. In addition
to the above receipts 13 carloads of" cattle'
and hogs were consigned to the abattoir of
"Winters & Co.

The Greenawalds had on sale at the
Woods' Run yards 188 head of cattle, of
uhich 110 head were from Chicago and 78
from Ohio. Chicaco beeves were sold at a
range of $1 25 to $4 65, and Ohio from $125 to
$5 00 per cwt.

At the same yards there were 422 sheep
aud lambs on sale and 111 hors. Sheep were
sold at a range ot $6 00 to $G55 per cwt. and
lambs at 6Jc to TJic per lb, the latter price
being paid tor extra fancy, averaging 103
lbs.

Hogs were retailed at an average price of
$525.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Eeceipts, 6,421 head,

including 65 cars lor sale: murket lOc'per 100
lower; native steert, $3 90t 90 iter

03 pounds; Texans and Colarudos. $3 4C
I 35; bulls imd cows, $1 803 70; dressed beet
steady at 6QSo per pound; shipments
470 beeves: , .3 075 beeves and 2,360
quarters or beef. Calves lteceipts, 2.125
head: market Arm; veals, $5 OOigS 50 per 100
pounds. Sheep lteceipts 10,194 head; mar-
ket steady: sheep, $5 006 80 per 100 pounds:
lambs, $6 507 60; dressed mutton Ann at S

10c per'pound; dressed lambs higher at 10
HJsJc Hogs lteceipts, 12.61S head consigned
direct; nominally steady at $1 905 50 per
100 pounds.

Baffalo Cattle Keceipts, 137 loads
through. 125 sale; market steady; extra
ftKBTS, H C04 75; choice for export, $4 25
4 50: good lairly fat shipping, $4 004 15.
Hogs Eeceipts, 127 load through, 65 sale:
market a shade lower lor nest grades; heavy
grades.. S4 955 00; packers and mediums,
$1 851 90. sneep aud Iambs Receipts, 5
lod.s tlironsli, 80 Mile; market steady for
sheep, shade stronger for lambs; sheep, ex-
tra, fancy, $G C03G 40; good to choice, $5 80
6 10; fair to cond, $5 40g5 50; lambs, ood to
extra, $7 007 25; lair to good, $6 4C6 75.

Chicago Cattle Eeceipts, 15.000 head;
shipments, none; market steady to strong;
eood to choice steers. $3 S5t 70; others. $3 25
H3ii ou; swetere, . uo3 a: cows, SI 833 40.
Hogs Keceipts, 29,oou head: shipments.

head; market 5c liigbfi-- : rougn, $4 654 70:
mixed and packers, $4 10t 40; prime heavy
and butchers' weighu, $4 J04 3; light, $4 25

4 85. Sheep Eeceipts, 7,000 liead; ship-
ments, 2,500 heaa: maiket closed 10c higher;. owe. $4 505 40; mixed. $4 755 70; wethers,
$5 506 25; Western, $5 500 00; yearlings,
SO 75C 10: lamus, $5 757 00.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, l,7C0head; ship-
ments, 500 head; market strong: lair to eood
native steers, $2 75Q4 75; rair to good Indiansand Texas steers, $2 403 40. Hogs Eeceipts.
5.830 headr shipments, 2,200 head: marketstrong; fair to prime heavv, $4 6:4 75;
mixeu ordinary to good, $4roi To- - li"htfcllr to best, $4 604 75. Sheep Eeceipts, f,l00
head; shipments, none; maiket steady; lair
to, desirable muttons, $4 20G 00.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,000 head; mar-
ket slow and dull; common to fancy steers
$2 754 75; Westerns, $2 753 5a Hog- s-
Receipts,- - 1,400 head; market uneven: prices
steady to So higher; light, $4 30E4 52K:
heavy, $4 404 45; mixed, $4 404 45. Sheep

Eeceipts, 1,213 head; inaiket active andstronger; natives, $4 254 50; Westerns $4 00
g5 25; common, Sri 503 73; lambs, $4 256 03.

Kansas City Cattle Eeceipts. 2.800 head?
shipments,, 1,600 head: steers dull, steady 1

w iwc juwci v wi(g kv. tows sieauy at
$1 503 40: stockers and feeders quiet at $2 50

3 Ji Hogs Receipts, 2,300 nead; sbip-uieiJ- f,

2.100 head; maritet steady. All grades
at $4 004 00; bulk, $4 35Q4 50. Sheep Ee-
ceipts, .1,100- - head; shipments, 890 head;
nominal.

Wool Markets.
St.-- Louis "Wool Keceipts, 8,000 pounds;

shipments, none: market very dull and
stocks pietty well reduced

TOLEDO Wheat dull and lower; X"o. 2,
cash and March, Sic; May, 90c; Julv, a
Corn steady; Xo. 2, cash, 39ic; 'May, 38c;
Xo.3,39c Oats quiet; cash, 32c. Bye dull;
casbl'8tic i

DCI.UTH "Wheat Xo. 1 hard cash, 81c;
March, 90Jc; May. 8c; No. 1 Xorthem cash,
79J$c; March, 7Sc; May, 82c; Xo. 2 Xorthem
cash, 73c.

TWO FRISKY LAMBS SHEARED

By a Break In Cereal Prices Canted by Fav-

orable Weather Prospects Bear Carry
--the Day Id All the Pitt Even Provisions
Depressed. , ' ,

CHICAGO It was down grade on
the Boaid of Trade, as two young Napoleons
of finance, employed as clerks by Lamson
Bros., learned when too late. They were
surreptitiously carrying 250,000 bushels of
wheat in the names of the firm's customers,
and it proved too much on a day when older
muscles felt the strain. The: crowd went
home short Saturday on the expectation of
very cold weather over Sunday. This cold,
being accompanied by snow In many places,
disappointed them, and in selling out
they started a bieak which continued
to Increase during the day, until
the price was IJJc below Saturday's closing
quotation. Corn stood up comparatively
well, but provisions succumbed to the bear-
ish Influence of wheat. Nearly everything
in the way of news was ot a depressing na-
ture, particularly irom abroad.

Tho wheat market opened about Jfc below
Saturday's close and gradually lost c more.
About the first news from abroad was that
of a heavv failnrein Antwerp, which caused
considerable local selling. The receipt in
the Northwest were liberal, and the selling
soon became urgent. The shorts appeared
to have covered very generally on Satur-
day's bulge-- , and there was consequently
little demand irom that Interest; but the
weakness started the longs to liquidating
and nearly everybody had some to sell. The
result was a sharp break, which carried May
from S4o early to 83Vc befo'-- noon, and
at 12 o'clock the market was about 84c
The visible supply showed an increase of
3!,uou pusueis last wees, anu neipeu to

the market. The market grew weaker
during tho last hour, and May sold off to
83Jr, closing easy at SSJgc

t,orn,w as traded in lairly but was gen-
erally weak, influenced by the depression
in wlieat, the liberal receipts and the gen-
eral beai ish feeling in all the pits. There
was not much shipping inquiry. The re-
ceipts were larger than expected, and the
offerings were tree with hut little disposition
to buy. Mav opened at 3Sc, sold at 3Sc.
then went off to SSJSlSSUc split, and at 12

o'clock was 3$Kc Duung last hour the
market kept dull and easy, with May at 3SJ

SSc an d 3SJ3SJjc an d closed easy at SSc.
In oats, prices at all times were lower

than Saturday's close. The crowd was bear-
ish, and this, with heavy selling, was tho
principal cause of the weakness. Mav
opened at 2?c. touched 272So and then
rallied to 25i2Sc, only to react to 28c,
closing easy at 27J&

Hogs were repoi ted to Do In active request
at 5c improvement on Saturday's closing
quotations; but the provision market made
no response to the better demand for the
raw material. Weakness in the meat mar-
ket encouraged a raid by local speculators,
which was not resisted by the packers. The
decline since SaturJay is 10s in pork, tho
same in lard and 5c in ribs.

The leading futures range as follows, as corrected
by John SI. Oakley & Co.. 45 Sixth street, members
01 the Chlhago Board of Trade:

AKTICLES. Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -
lnj: es, est jn)

"Wheat, Xo. 2.
March ( 83 S MS 82 82H
JIav. 84i 8ISi MS MH
Jul)- - NX &A 81 W

Conx, Xo. 2
March J71 37S SI 37
Mav 3S-- . SStj 2 3SiJune sri 33 37.S S7)j

Oats, Jo. 2.
March 27 27! 27 27
May 24 MX S'i V7i

Mess Pobk.
March 10 03 10 OiS 9 80 9 85
May 10 15 1017.S 9 95 10 00

Lard.
March 6 20 6 20 6 10 6 10
Mav 0 25 6 25 6 15 6 15

Short Hibs.
March 5 5" 5 50 5 40 S 42f
May 5 55 5 55 5 45 5 47,S

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
quiet and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
!2Jc; Xo. 3 spring wheat, 77c; Xo. 2 red86c.
Xo. 2 corn, 37c No. 2 oats, 2727c; Xo. 2
white, S739c: No. 3 white, 38c. Xn. a rye. 81c.
Xo. 2 bai ley, J6c: Xo. 3, f. o. b.. 40S2c; No. 4,
on track. 404Ic. No. 1 flaxseed, 9Sc Frime
timothy seed, ?1 221 29. Mess pork, per bbl,
$9 S50 S7K. ner 100 lbs, $0 liiiSO 15;

hhoit ribs sides (loose), $5 455 47 Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), $1 755 50. Short
clear sides (boxed), $6 10. Whisky, distillers'
finished coods per gal., $1 13. Sugars, cut
ln,if, 55Jic; granulated, 4c; standard "A,"

On the Produce Exchange y the bnt-te- r
maiket was steadv; creamery, 2028c;

dairy, 1825c Eggs, 13130.
NEW YORK Flour dull and heavy. Corn-me- al

quiet. Wheat Snot unsettled, weaker
and dull:X'o.2,red 9S99 in store and ele-
vator: 41 011 02f afloat: $1 00W1 02 f.
o. b.:No.3 red, S493c: nnemded red $1 01

1 02K: No. 1 Northern,-99Jj5g99- Nn.l hard,
SI 011 01 No. 2 Xorthein. 9SJ94c; op- -
tioub.tne close is weak atl&uc unuersatur-day- ;

Xo. 2red. March, S73i8Skc,closing97Jc:
April, 97K9Sl-c- closing ut 97kc: May, 5jl
9CK. closing at !5c: June, 9394c, cloving
at 93c; Julv. U395ic, clotng at SSJJcj
August, fll'j25ge, closms at 91c; Septem-
ber, 919ikc, closing at 91c. Kye dull and
irregular; Western, 909fs. Barley dull.
Corn Spot firmer: tair trade; Xo. 2. 4646e
in elevator: 4747Jc afloat: ungraded mixed,45;0c; Xo. 3, 46JJc; steamer mixed, 45U
47c; Xo. 2 white, 53c. Options March, 4bJc:
April, iVlQVjVc. closing at 46jc: May. 45
46c, closing at 45Jc: June, 415i45Jc, clo-ln- g

at 44JJc; July, 45i45Jic, closing at 45Jc
Oats Spofs firmer and quiet: options dull
and easier: March, 34c; April, 34c; May, 34
34Vc, closing at 34c; spot Xo. 2 white,337c; mixed Western, 3t35Jc;
white do, 3C10c. Hay in fair demand aud
firm. Hop Meady and qniet. Eggs firmer;
Western, 1415c. Hides steady and quiet.
Pork dull. Cut meats steady and- - quiet;
middles ouiet and e:isv? nlinrt clear. fi 30,
Lard iower and moderately nctive; Western
steam cioscu at so iijj. options aiarcn,
$6 46: May, $6 496 50. closing $6 46 bid: July,
$6 576 6--, closing at $6 57: August, $6 C7,
closing at $6 03. Butter In moderate demand;
fiesh firm; Western dairy, new, 1822c: do
creamery, new, 2029c: do factory, new,
15K--!- c: Elgins, 2!29&c Cheese dull and
easy; part skims, 610c.

I'JIIL t CELPHi A Flour weak: "Western
winter, clear, H 40: do straight, ft 504 65;
winter patent, $4 054 90; Minnesota, c.ear,
$4 154 40; do, straight, $4 50t 75: do. patent,
$4 755 00. Wheat opened firm, but- after-
ward declined JgJ-Jc- with free speculative
selling in New York and Chicago; No. 2 led,
March and April, 9993c; May, 97e: June,
94Jc. Corn quiet: Xo. 2, in export elevator.
43ic steamer, in do, 44J44c; Xo. 2 mixed
and yellow, in elevator, 47c; Xo.2. in ex-
port elevator, 45Jic; do, first five davs of
Anril, 45JJc; Xo. 2 mixed. March and April,
45K45?4c; May, 4545Jc; June, 4JJ45.Oats (Jul lots steady, witn a better demand;
futures nominal; Xo. 3 white, 4SUffi43Jc: Xo.
2 white. 46c; do choice, S6X3tJc: Xo. 2
white. March, 3536c; April.May and June,
35K36c. Provisions steady, with a fair Job-
bing business: pork, mess, new, $12 5013 00;
do, familv, $14 O014 50: hams, smoked, $10 00

tl 00. Butter nrm and In fair demand;Pennsylvania creamery, extra, 29c; Pennsyl-
vania print, extra. 3235c Eggs

firsts, 15c. Cheese steady; part
skims, 8K10c -

CINCINNATI Flourin moderate demand;
family. $3 503 70; fancy, $4 0j4 25. Wheat
steady; No. 2 red, 93c. Corn lower: No. 2
mixed. 404ic. Oats lower; No. 2, 3940c.
Pork easy and lower at $10 25. Lajd weak at
$SO06 12 Bulk meats neglected at $5 55.
Bacon in light demand at $6 62. Butter
steady; fancy Elgin creamery, 30c: Ohio 25
27c: choice dairy, 2022c. Eggs in good de-
mand and stronger 1213c Cheese steady;
prime to choice cured Ohio flat, llglljc.

BALTIMORE Wheat easy. No. 2 red, spot
irl Mamh OMyrwwar. Am-t- l O.J3W aal..l.

iuaj , 0o;'fa'tfv,-st;-
, j uuv. wiyij?. urn easy;

mixed spot and March, 4545c; Apiil
4646Uc: May, 4545Jc: steamer, mixed,

KKe- - Oats lairly nctive rtnd higher;
Xo. 2 wnlte Western. 3636Uc: No. 2 mixed
do, S4Jc asked. Rye steady; No. 2, 91c. Hay
firm; good to choice timothy, $14 0015 50.
Provisions steady and quiet Butter film.
Eggs steady at J5c

ST. EOUIS Flonr steadv and unchanged.
Wheat No. 2 cash, 87SSfc: Mav, closed at
S7Je7Jgc; July. 83c; Auxust. Sla. Corn,
cash, lower, 34j34Jc: options about steady;
March, 34c. bid: Mav. . Oats, cash,
nominally, 29kc; May firmer at28c. Rye
quiet at 8383jic, bid. Provisions dull aud
easier. Poi k, $10 37J for new; $S 75 lor old.
Lard, $6 057 10.

NEW ORLEAX Sugar Open kettle very
strong: choice, 3c; lufiy fair to prime. 3Jc;
good common, 3c: common, 22centrifugals strong; prime vellow

teconds, 2Jg3Je. Mola-
ssesOpen kettle nominal; centrifugals,
strictly prime, 19c;. good prime, 15;7c: fair
to prime, 1013c; cornmon to good common,
69c.

Cincinnati Hogs easy: light, $4 73; pick-
ing and butchers, $4 40Q1 SO; receipts, 5,700
head: shipments, 1.2S0 head. Cattle easier ut
$2 253 25; receipts, 1,900 head; shipments, 100
head. Sheep scarce and strong; receipts, 200
head; shipments", none. Lambs scarce and
firm: common to choice, $5 007 00 per
100 S3.

KANSAS C1TT Flour unchanged. Wheat
entirely nominal. Corn irregular: No. 2 cash,
33c asked: March, 81c bid, asked;
April, 32!c asked; May, 31c asked. Oats
steady to lower: No. S cash, 27c bid: March,
27c bid; April, 27Ko bid; May, 27c bid, 29c
asked. y

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern,
March, closing at 79c; Mav, opening .at 80c;
highest 8c; lowest, 79Jc; closing. 79c;
July, opening, 82ic: highest, 82Wc; lowest,
8rMc; closed at 81jic; on track, Jfo. 1 hard,
8lgc: No. I Northern, 80c; No. S Northern,
7477c.
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DICKERS IN KEALTY.

Another Fifth Avenue, Sale and a
Knockdown on. Ohio Street.

0AKM0NT CROWDING THE LEADERS.

Special. Movements in Regular Trade and
Speculative Circles.

OFFICE AND STREET .NEWS AND GOSSIP

Among special transactions in real estate
which came to the surface yesterday, was
that of 563 Fifth avenue, near the market
house, lot 20x100, with a brick two-stor- y

dwelling. It was sold through the agency
of Samuel "VV. Black & Co., and brought
56,200, a little more or less. The purchaser
is'Mr. Joseph Eiee who, it is said, will
convert the house into a business stand.

The undivided half interest in Nos. 13 and
15 Ohio street, Allegheny, lot 40x174, with
a large two-stor- y brick building used as a
livery stable and 'offices, - was sold at
auction,Sturday afternoon for 513,550. It
was knocked down to Samuel "W. Black &
Co., as agents. , Another property on the
same strcet'ehahged ownership yesterday at
about $20,000, but the agent was not at "lib
erty to rurnish further information.

A Bustling Borough.
Oakmont , borough, formerly part of

Verona, is building up as rapidly, perhaps,
as any other suburban town, butverv little
has been said about it. It is a case of hid-
ing a candle under a- - bushel. It stretches
in an unbroken line along the railroad from
Edgewater station to Hulton, a distance of
nearly two miles. 5TJpw'ard of 100 houses
have been built there within a year, and the
outlook for development this year is very
bright The population is about 2,000.
There is talk of an electric light plant
Lots along the railroad are held at from
51,200 to 51,500. Land on the upper side of
the railroad is held by a few people the
Panes, Arensburgs, Armstrongs and Grovers,
and is not in the market

Oakmont numbers among its citizensmore
lawyers and bankers than almost any other
town of equal size. Among the former may
be mentioned Grover, Lee, Brunot and
Given; of the latter there are Meade, Speer
and Given. These gentlemen are firmly of
the conviction that Oakmont is the finest
residence quarter in the county.

Good Words and Timely.
Pittsburg business men vhave undaunted

faith in realty. Here is what one of them
said yesterday: "From all points of view
the prospect is cheerful. There, has ne er
been a time when capitalists' were so much
interested in realty as now, nor when more
money was seeking investment in this best
ot all securities. It Is an easy task to
place inside property Which possesses solid
features."

Special Features Touched Up.
Business was in good shape yesterday. The

people are waking up.
Mr. T. S. Bigelow has leased a "part of his

building. No. 131 Fourth avenue, for a year.
This indicates there will be no immediate
change in ownership.

Itis understood that W. A. HerronA Sons
have had two or throe offers for Brimstone
corner, but it is believed all are below the
limit fixed by the trustees.

Two dangerous counterfeit cast silver dol-
lars have Just been put in circulation. They
are dated 1878 and 1874. and are a trifle thin-
ner than the standard coin.

A movement is on foot at Scottdnle to
have the Fnyette county commissioners con-
cur In the decision of the Westmoreland
commissioners to erect a bridge across
Jacob's creek.

Six permits were issued yesterday for 11

imnrovement. the most imnortant of which
was taken out by Galen C. Hartman for four
frame dwelllnusou Gratamstreet.Twentieth
ward, to cost $9,600. The cost of all is esti-
mated at $12,000.

Architect Frank Cooper has completed
plans jor a new brick and stone school to be
erected at New Brighton.

The Catholics of Untontown will erect a
church thi spring. Building and lot will
cost about fou.uou.

The Stephenson property, on Penn avenue,
"Wilkinsburg, will be put up at auction to-
day. It is well equipped for business.

Sugar was the only active feature in New
York yesterday. Its friends are very bull-
ish.

George C. Bloomer lias sold to W. H.
Brown's Sons 264 acres, part coal, in For-
ward township lor $14,874.

George Thornton will soon begin the erec-
tion ot a nice dwelling on Grand view ave-
nue, near the Junction incline.

Repofted by Agents.
Something will "drop" in the Highland

Park district before many days. The agent
handling the deal says it will go through.

Black & Bali d sold for Mrs. Mary W.Hender-
son to D. K. Imbrie a tract of ground on the
Beaver road, near Clifton station, contain-
ing about one acre and 60 perches, being pur-
part Xo. 4 in the Hugh Duff plan, for $2,400.

The Kensington Improvement Company
has practically located another important
industry at that place.

Charles Somers reports that Elizabeth
people have subscribed sufficient money to
insure the completion of the lock works at
Blaine.

S. J. Fleming sold for Henrv A. Davis, Esq.,
16 lots in Eighteenth ward, Bntler street ex-
tension, to Mr. Kreiling tor $6 000.

Robert Collins & Co., Wilkinsburg, sold for
S. and Joseph Wilon to Isaac N. A. Gill new
frame house, on Franklin street, for $2,5C0
cash.

Peter Shields reports tho sale of lot No.
203, 30x90 feet, located on Nantasket street,
in the Greenfield avenue plan, Twenty-thir- d

ward, city, lor $300.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE MARKET STRONG IN NEARLT AIX
DEPARTMENTS.

Central Traction Moves Vp on Favorable
Decision of the Supreme Conrt Switch
and Signal and Pipes ge Improve Their
Standing Only Two Weak Spots.

From a selling point of view the local stock
market was uninteresting yesterday, but
there were some new features whfch im-
parted considerable animation to tho pro-
ceedings.

One of these was the Supreme Court de-
cision in the Central Traction High street
case, which had long been expected. It was
favorable to the company. This removed a
dragnet Irom that stock." nnd at the after-
noon call it shot up $1 a share. The points
of the decision are given elsewhere.

People's Pipeago advanced on the an-
nouncement of the dividend noted in this
column Sunday. Other strong features were
Pittsburg Traction, Luster, Electric, Under-
ground Cable and Switch, and Signal. Phila-
delphia Gas was steady, tut Wheeling was

Sales at first call were 20Switch and Signal
at 1614, SO Chartiers Gas at 9), $2,000 Birming-
ham bonds at 101 K. Second call, 98 Pipcage
at 12, 10 at 12, $150 Electric scrip at to, 18 Bir-
mingham at 27K..33J Chartiers Gas at 9V.
Third call, 25 Cnartiers Gas at 9. 10 Plea-an- t

Valley at 25, 110 PIpeage at 125J.
Quotations on unlisted Tractions at last

call were: Manchester, 39 bid, offered ut
S9Ji; Duquesne, 25J bid, offered at 26; Bir-
mingham, 27 bid, offered at 23. Bids aud
offers at each call follow: '

FIBST SECOXO THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCKS. B. A. B.. A. B. A.

Alleghcnv N. B. 65 68 .... ..
F.T.&T. Co 127'
Iron C. N. Bk... 85 ,
Lib. Nat. Bk.... If5
M. AM.Kat.Bk. 60.S
M011. Nat Bank. l
P. N. Bk. Com.. 270 275 270 '275
Second Nat.Bk 245 265
Allemanula lus 50
Armenia Iu 77
Gcr. Amer. Ins.. !)i
M.AM. Ins lyj
West, 1ns. Co 42
BringewaterG ,. so ....
C. V. Gas Co.'.... 9" 10 9.... I)K V
P. N. G.A P, Co. 1IJ 12S 12! IVi 12 12S
Philadelphia Co. 17J 13!4 17M 18 nH Is
Wheeling G. Co 20 19 20 19 19V
Ft. P. In. I. Co .... :o 3 20' .... 10"
Cea. Traction 23 29 30
Citizens' Trac 63k .... S3H .... 63K
Pitts. Tree 5 .... 57 ....
Pleasant Valley. 25 KH 25 25X .... WiSecond Avenue 61
Pitts. Junclt. It 31 2SJt 31
N.Y.A CG.CCo 50 51 50 .51
l5"2d!iJ,I"1!i'?e
N. S. BridgeCo 51
Point Bridge 10 1

La NorlaMtn.Co 30 ....- - 29 35 jo ....
Luster Mln. Co.. 9Jj 10 .... 10J WX 10K
Westlnghouse E. 17 18 17 18 1754....
U.S. A 8. Co.... lex 16Ji 16 17 17 17H
West. Air B. Co.. 109)4 112 .... 112 109,'i 112
8. U. Cable Co... 71 7 74 76 74 ....

STERLING EXCHANGE UP.

STIIX FURTHER DEPRESSING THE
DCIX STOCK MARKET.

Xndnst rials the Cpty Shares in Demand-Philadel- phia

Sells Reading Freely
Sugar Strong Richmond and West
Point Bonds Weak Reading Issues
Lower..

New York, March 21 Tho apathy of oper-
ators in the stock market showed a still
further increase today, and the dealings In
the market for tho great majority or the list
and during tho larger part of tho dayweie
utterly devoid of feature or interest. Theie
was no demand for stocks except the Indus-
trials, and the selling of Reading by Phila
delphia caused a material depression in the
Coal stocks, especially Delaware and Hud-
son and Reading in the early trading, while
the offering ot the June dividend onXoith-er- n

Pacific preferred at caused a similar
decline in that stock.

These influences were supplemented later
in the day by a rise in sterling exchange
rates, which served to keep the quotations
of most stocks below those of the opening
during the day. Richmond and West Point
attained considerable prominence in the
market, but after a continuation of the de-

cline started last week, it Joined with the
general- - list and remained without move-
ment for the greater portion of the day.
Among the specialties only. Ohio Southern
and Pullman showed any animation, but
both were strong and scored substantial
gains.

Tho strength in Sugar helped the other
Industrials, as tar as maintaining u Arm
temper was concerned, bnt It failed to de-
velop any animation in them and among
the leading railway shares. While St. Paul,
Northwestern, Atchison and Union Paciflo
were fairly active, their movements were
confined to the smallest fractions.

The opening was at insignificant changes
from Saturday's .final prices, though Dela-
ware and Hudson was up2K per cent. It
rapidly retired, however, and its loss at tho
close was heavy enough for a larger busi-
ness than was done in the stock. Reading
and Northern Paciflo preferred were the
weak points among the nctive shares, and
the whole mnrket responded to the declines
in these shares to a limited extent. The
afternoon saw a further slight depressipn,
but no material change occurred, and the
market finally closed dull and heavy at or
near the lowest s of tho dy. The final
losses were generally insignificant, but
Delaware and Hudson is down 1 per cent
and Reading only , all other changes being
for fractional amounts.

The total sales of stocks at New York v

were 230,318 shares, including: Atchison,
5,500; Chicago Gas, 8,500; Delaware andlludson,
3,571; Erie, 4,125: Missouri Pacific, 3.865: North-
ern Pacific prcterred, 9,560; Northwestern,
8 865; Reading, 94,100; Richmond and .West
Point, 15,770; St Paul, 10,060: Union Pacific,
5,389.

Railway bonds were aguin very quiet and
without special featuie of interest other
than the renewed weakness of the Richmond
and West Point issues, owing. to the feeling
of dissatisfaction with the reorganization
plan. The Reading issues were all lower.
Tho trading reached $1,012,000.
, The lollowlng table shows the prices of actlTe
stocks on the X'ew York Stock Exchange ester-da- y.

Corrected dally for THE DISPATCH by WHIT-
NEY & STKPIIEXPOV, oldest I'litshurg members of
the New York stock Exchange. 57 Fourth avenue.

Clos-
ingOpen

nig, bid.

Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Cotton OH. pfd.....
Am. Sitzar Ketliiliie Co
Am.SuKarRefinlngCo.,pfd
Atcn.. lop. &s. r
Canadian Pacific
C.'anaa otrtliern
Central of New Jersey.... 140
Central ,uaUnc 30K
'Chesapeake and Ohio..,..

!. & V., 1st pt'd
C. &0.; 2d nrd
Chicago Uas'Trust . ....
C. llnr. & Qnincy
C, MIl.TtbtAPaul
C M. & St Paul, pfd....,
C. Itockl. &1
C. St. P. M.&'O
v.. tst. r. m. 0 Dfd..
V . x riunnwesieru
C. & Northwestern, pfd..,
v.. u.. v. x i 70M
Col. CoaKV Iron
Col. A Hockinr Valley
Del., Lack & West 159 158i

Del. A Hu(on 14J 140
Den. & RloGrande
Den. A Rio Grande, pld... MM
E. T. Va. A Ga .... 6!f.
E. T.. Va. & Ga., lt pfd.
E. T., Va. & a., 2d pA.. VH 17J-- 103
Illinois Central L.
Lake Erie & Western. ...
Lake Erie A Western. ptM.
i.aKe snoreAAi, a 1M'4 133V
Louisville & Nashville. 71 74 S
Michigan Central now HUM
Mobile Ohio::.., :95l .W
Missouri Pacific (11 j Gl',4
National Cordage Co. 03'
.National uoruage lo, .pfd 105 105
National Lead Trust, ll'JNew York Central..., iioji 1I5!
jn. l.. u. .cat. i i J"4 19
ft. I ., J', r.. ec iv ......... 32.Y 32
N. Y., L. E. A W.. pfd.. 7,'4 7SM
N. Y. AN. E 49 4SJ
N. Y., O. AW 0 2U!4Norfolk A Western U'ANorfoht A Western, pfd.. SO
North American Co 15f 15
Northern Pacinc 23W Zi'iNorthern Pacific, pfd l&VPacific Mall 35MPeo.. Dee. A Eans
Philadelphia A Reading. 50.'il 517aP. C. C..A M. L ...'
P. C. C. A St. L. prd
Pullman Palace Car
RIchmoud AW. 1. T
Richmond A W. P. T. prd
St. TaulA Dulutl
M. Paul, Minn. A 3Ian..., 113
Texas Pacific lO
Dillon Pacific 45

4M aDJSli
Vabas!i, pfd f.. '

uestern union.,. 87M"Wheeling A L. E szWaeellng A L. E. pfd
DIs. A Cittle Fd. Trust.... ASHNational Lead Co
National Lead Co., pfd....

Philadelphia cStock.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

byAMiltnej-- steulieiison. brokers. No. 57
1 ourth avenue, members of ew York Stock Ex-
change.

' Hid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad 54V 54'i
Kea flag Kallruad r ii.ir "iu... ..UUUI.I.J, Ot i. 111!... ... ft?a v
Lehlrh Valley (.. 57 67S"Northern Pacific I.. :3' 23
Northern Pacific, pref... .. 05 63"iI.ehlgh Navigation I. 51
Philadelphia A Eric J. S)'i 33X

Sale.

Boston Stocks C:osln; a Prices.
Atch. A Topeka..... 39 Calumet U Hecla .2S1
Boston A Albany. ...-i- Catalna . . 39
Boston A Maine 172 franklin 15V
Chi.. Bur. A Qnlncj.l07H Kearsage . nFltchburg It. R 874 Osceola... 33
Fliut A Pere M. pfd. 834 sauurecoDDer.. . .45
31ass. Central 16 tamarack .1SS
Mex. Central com... 19 ! Anulston lind 25
N. Y. A .V. Knir 4SW Lanli Co.... 6X. Y. A N. Enjr. 7.12ji San Diego Land Co. . 17
Old Colon v. . 173 West End Laud Co. . W'iRutland common. 4 Bell Telephone Hi
Kutlaud pftl 611 i.amson store 3 16
"Wis. Cen. common . 18 Water I'owtir....... H
Wis. Cen. pfd : Cent; Mlninat 13
Alloucz M. C. (new) m 61
Atlantic 134 n. A'n.'CoprUr".'.;" IfiV
BostonA Mont Xj 'fliomsoU'liuuston .. 68

, Boston Electric Stocks
BOSTOX. March lktest electric

stock quotations to-d- were: t"

Asked.
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co 5M
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. pref..
T.-- securities (scries C) 1v
T.-- securities (series D)
T.-- E. W. Co
Ft. W. E. Co .:Ft. W. securities (series A)
W. K. Co : so
W. Assented Trust receipts 18
D. E. Works
Boston E. Co
Eillsou E. 111. CO

Bar Silver Quotations, j
New York, Mnicli 21. Special. fear sil-

ver in Loudon. 41d ner ounce: Net- - Vnrk
dealers' price for silver, 89ic per ounce.

Mining Stock Quotations. I

New York, March 21. Aspen, 250; Best
& Belcher. 210; Caledonia B. a., 100; Cttollnr,
100; Consolidated California and Virginia, 465;
Deadwood, 200; .Eureka Consolidated, 175;
Gould vt Curry. 10: Hale & X'orc-ros-,

130; Homestake, 1300; Horn Sliver, 353 On-
tario, 4250; Ophlr,2t0: Plymouth, 175:SaVage.
ISO: Sierra Nevada. 170: Standard. 145: ttnfnn
consolidated, 140; 1 enow Jacket, 105.

TRAFFIC IH HONEY.

No Special Change in Conditions, b it a
, Better Feeling.

Tpcre was perhaps a little more thai the
usual deiuand for money yesterday a
glimpse of the sun was anainspirntlon. The
supply was uncomfortably large, ho,w over,
nnd its reduction to'healthy limits wilutake
time. Hates were unchanged, 6 pert' centHolding good in most cases. Bank cleWn-- a
were $2,761,949 44 and balances $500,217 C81

A New York bank president says! one
reason why gold is being shipped to thU in.
terior instead of currency.Js that exrress
companies are able to handle the bullion
more cheaply. The demand for money Erom
the mercantile community is exceptionally
light at a time when a lairly large lncjniry
should obtain. The deposits in the New -

York City banks are about $100,000,003 above
the normal amount at this season of the fear.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at li2 per cent; last,loan. 2: closed atSper cent Prime mercantile, 4 per dent

Sterling exchange quiet put firm at 486 for
bills and 48i demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. s. 4s reg 116 M. K. T. Gen. S3.. 50i
U. 8.4s coup. 117 Mutual Union 6S ...IU7$
U. b. 4s reg2s 100 N. J. 0. Iut. Cert...lI2
u. s. 4ts conn.. Northern I'ac. Ists.ll7,'i
Pacific 6i of95 109 Northern Pac. 2da..lll
Louisiana stamp. 4s. :i4 Northwestern cons. 138

Missouri 6s.. .; Xorthw'a d'brs 6S..107X
Tenn. new set 6s.. .105$ Orecon A Trans. 6.
Tenn. new set Bs ... 99 St L. Al.M.Gen. 6s 86
Tenn. new set. 3s.... 70 8t.I..4 S. .en.ju,.n,'4
Canada So. Sds 100 St. Paul Consols.. ..126
Cen. Pacific lsts 107 St. P., C. P. Ists..ll7
Den. AK. G. lsts...H7W T.P.L.G.Tr. Rets... 84
Den. AR. G. 4s 7 T.P.R.O. Tr. Kcts.. XI
Den.&R.G. West lsts Union l'acino M..iuitt
Erie Ills 107 West Shore 103
M.n,. JtT. Gen. 6s.. 80h

Bank Clearings.
New Orleass Clearings, $1,776,160. Npw

York exchange, commercial. 50c per $1,000
premium: bank, $1 5!) per $1,000 premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $730,206; balances. $360,087.

New York Clearings, $71,712,C; balances,
$5.096322.

Boston Clearings, $J4,241,777: balances,
$1.350,99A Money 2 per cent Exchange on
"New York 162l)c discount.Philadelphia Clearings, $11,932,003; bal-
ances, $1,886 344. Money 3 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,591,829; balances,
$368,395. Money 6 per cent.

Chicago Monev steady at 4K3ner cent.
Bank clearings, "$16,834,000. New York ex
change dnll at 60c discount.

St. ions Bank clearings, $4,075,291; bal-E-

ances, $374,755. Money 67 per cent
change at par.

THE HOME MARKETS.

CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER SCARCE
AND STEADY AT QUOTATIONS.

Eggs Stiffened by the Cold Liberal Cereal
Receipts, and the General Drift Is Dow-
nwardGroceries Show No New Feature
Sugars Steady and Coffees Quiet

Office or The Dispatch, )
PlTTSECRO, Mokdat, March 21.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
Under the influence of cold weather, eggs
are firmer in price,and single cases were
sold y a shade above our outside quota-
tions. A change to warmer weather will,
without doubt, bring prices down to 12c per
dozen. At Cincinnati markets were below
12c per dozen all last week. There has been
an unusual scarcity of choice creamery but-

ter in this market the past week and prices
are firm. Fancy Florida oranges are in
limited supplv, and drift of markets is up-
ward. Vegetables are still slow and dull,
with no material change in prices for weeks
pair. It has not occurred for many seasons
that potatoes, cabbage and onions could be
bought at such low rates as now prevail.
The same is $rue of apples, maple syrnp,
and, in fact, of every article in the lines of
general produce.

APrLES $1 75(52 50 per barrel.
Hutter Creamery Elgin. 3t(332c: Ohio brands.

2829c: common country butter, 1718c; choice
country roll, iT!Jc.

BEAy Nw York and3Ilchlgan pea. $1 c5l 90:
marrowfat. $2 152 25; Lima beans, S.'iSSVc per
lb: hand picked medium. $1 8Ct 90.

Beeswax Choice, so32cperlb;low grades.22
25c.
Buckwheat Flour New. 2U(ffi2Kc per lb.
CHEE'E-Oli- lo choice. WimOe: New York

cheese. lSSUic: Lhnburgcr. 1313!$c: Wisconsin
n eitzer. full cream, BH&lViV Imported sweltzer,

2aaiWe.
CiDER-Con- elder. $5 003 50 per barrel: sand

refined. (I 507 00- - rrab elder. S7 itiftS 00.
CitAXBEERIES-P- er box. ?1 25I 50; per barrel.

Si OH36 on.
Eccs-Strlc- tlv fresh, l4K13c.
Feathers, -- Extra live geese, 573c;JSO. 1. 4S

50c a n. mixed lots. "vaKc.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves. 5)ic: evapo-

rated apples. 7Sc: aprlcoU, vllc; blackberries.
5(360: raspberries, ie18Kc; huckleberries, 7c: Cal
ifornia peaches. 79ac.

Honkv New crop, white clover, 1718c; Cali-
fornia honer. 1215c $ lb.

MAPLE STRCP New. 70f?80c H gallon.
Maple Sugar 78c ? lb.
Oxios ow Erie, $6 0035 50; Jersey.

5 .1006 00.
Poultry Alive Chickens. C0c(!??l CO per pair:

live turkeys. I3(315Sjc ? ib: ducks. 8ra85c a pair:
live geese, fl Ml 10 a pair; dressed chickens. 14
lGc t lb: dressed turkejs, I6a)17c S lb; dressed
ducks. lSffllftc fIt.Potatoes Carload lots, on track. 3.V340C: from
store. 40(aKc a bushel: JersV-ys-. $2 753 00: Jersey
sveet. ?2 02 75 per barrel.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover. Job-
bing at $1 00: mammotii at $3 15; timothy. SI 55 for
prime and $1 60 for choice: bine grass. $2 652 80;
orchard grass, $1 75: millet $1 00: German. $1 IS;
Hungarian. 81 10; flue lawu, 25c? lb; seed buck-
wheat. $1 401 30.
. Tallow t'oontrv. 4c: city rendered. 4Mc.
Tropical FuuiTS-Lemo- ns. fancy. 3Icssina.$3 50

(S3 7i; Florida oranges. 83 ooa.1 75 a box: Sleslnas.
$2 753 CO: bananas $1 752 CO: firsts, $1 2?(?1 60:
g'jod seconds, per hunch: Persian dates. 45c per

layer flg3.1214c perpounJ; Malaga grapes.
TKiund: 60 for fancy.

VEOETABLES-Cahha- ze. $1 00o 00 a hundred;
Havana onions, $27V&3 00 a crate: kale, ?1 60J?1 75 a
barrel: tomatoes, S4 flOjas 00 a box; celery. 2o33c
per dozen; turnips. St 00l 25 a barrel: Havana

j" 50(96 09 a barrel: spinach," 5-- 503 B0 aEotatoes. beets. 50075c a dozen.

Groceries.
Trade in this line is absolutely featureless.

Changes rarely occur so early in the week as
Monday. The movement is slow and has
been since the advent of the March blizzard.
Sugars are steady and coffees quiet.

Green Cottee Fancy, 2223c: choice Klo. 21V
22jc: prime. 20c; low grade Klo, 18'519c: old

Government Java. 2729c: Maracalbo. 2122Jic:
Mocha. 2329c: Santos. 21H2;c: Caracas, 23Ji
21jc: La Ouavra. 21 be

HOASTED lin papers) standard brands, 19.65c;
high grades. old Government Java,
hulk. JiysJc: Maracalho. 2224c: Santos. 19,'5
25c: peaberrv. 2ti!-:- choice Bio, 2IWc; prime Klo,
20Vc: good Kio. 19jvc; ordlnarv. 17l8c.

Spicks (whole) Clones, 10l2e: allspice. 10c;
cassia, sc: pepper, lie: nutmeg, 7O5SS0c.

Petroleum tjobbers' prices) 110 test. 6c: Ohio,
120. 7$c: headlight, 150 test. 6'c; water white,
7?iSc: globe, elalne. 13c: cirnadine.
lie; royallne, 14c: rid oil, 10illc; purity, 14c:
olelne, 12c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 3940c per
gal. : summer. 3537c: lard. 52S5c.

SYRUP Corn svrup. 2i8c: choice sugar arrup,
34ffl36c;prlmeugarsrup, 003S:; strictly prime,
SSJiUOo.

N. O. Molasses Fancv new crop, 4042c:
choice. 40Uc; old crop, 3S33c; N. O. syrup, 44

50c.
SODA In kegs, 3'.3Vc: In Ws,

5ie:bl-ear- assorted packaices, 5M8; sal soda.
In kegs. ltc: do granulated. 2c.

Candles star, full weight 9c; stearlnc. per
set, &Jc: parafllne. ll12e.

Kick Head Carollua, 6;i6Kc; choice, SifOc;
Louisiana. 55Vc.

Starch Pearl. 4c: corn starch, 5;V6;Vc; gloss
starch, 5H6l4C.

Foreign Fruit Layer rislns, 82 00: London
lai ers. S2 25: Muscatels. 81 73: California Musca
tels, $1 4711 Cur Valencia, 56c: Ondara Valcn- -
5fe 67e: Sultana, 8a!13c: currants, iKWe;

prunes. 445'tc: rrencn prunes. j"4c:
cocoauut.. ! 10O, (X 00: almnnus. Lan., v fo, Xc:
4I0 lvica, 17c: do shelled, 50c: walnuts. ap.. 13
14e: Slrllv filberts. lie: Smyrna flg. 13SI3C; new
dates. 5(3ijc: Brazil nuts. 7c: pecan.. li$14c: cit-
ron, 9 lb. 2122c; Jemon peel, 10: t lb orange
peel. 12c.

Sugars Cube3,4f: powdered,4Jc: granulated.
4)ic: confectioners', 4c; soft white, i(aAc; yel-
low, choice. 3'4c; yellow, good, 3ftlac; yel-
low, fair, 3K31ic.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $4 25; medium,
halfbbls (COO), $2 05.

SALT No. 1 bbl, $12o; No. 1 extra. ? bbl.51 id;
dairy, ? bbl, $1 20; course crystal? bbl.Sl :0: Hlg-glu- s'

Kurcka, sacks, $2 SO; lllgglns' Eureka,
16 packets. $3 00.

uaxxed oods stannara peacnes, 11 .mi ay;
2nds. $1 30(31 40; extra peacnes. 12 002 10; pie
peacheo. 8.vao0c: finest corn, SI 25(1 50: Hid. Co.
corn. $1 C0l 10: red cherries. $1 001 10: Lima
beans. $1 35: soaked do. 85c; stringed do, 8085c:
marrowfat ieas. 90csi 10: soaked peas, (S075c:
pineapples. 81 201 30: Bahama do.'t: CO; damson
plums, $1 00; green gages. $1 85; egg plums, $1 00;
California apricots. $1 90: California pears,
tl lb2 30; do green gages, fl 85: do egg plums,

1 85: extra white cherries, $2 752 85: raspberries.
11 151 25: strawberries. i5c5t 10: gooseberries,
tl oVHil 05: tomatdM. 90'J5c; salmon. cans.
$1 3031 80: blackberries. 80c; succotash. cans,
soaked, floe: do, green. cans, $1 2531 5o: com
beef. cans. SI 65t 70: lb cans, II 20; baked
beans, tl 401 55: lobsters. lb cans. M 25; mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled. $1 50: sardines, domestic.
Ms. $4 004 10: Ms. $3 50: sardines. Imported. s,
(I 501 60: sardines. Imported, h- - $18 00: sardines,
mustard. (3 40: sardines, spiced, $3 50.

Kisn Extra No. 1 hloater mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess. $20 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. $19 50: No. 2 large mackerel, $13 00; No. 3
large mackerel. $16 50f No. 3 small mackerel. $10 ro.
Herrings Spilt. S3 50;.lake, (3 75 per lOO-- lb bbl.
AVhlte fish, 87 50 per 109-l- b hslf bbl. Lake trout,
$d 50 per hair bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c per In.
Iceland halibut 12c per lb. Pickerel, halfbbf, J4uo:
quarter bbl, $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
herring, 90c.

Oatmeal $1 75; 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no. sales on Monday's call at

the Grain Exchange. Receipts as bulletined,
7 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago

Hallway 1 car of "oats, 1 of middlings, 11 of
hay, 1 of wheat, 1 orteed,7of floqr. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 9 cars of
com, 1 of grain, lor oats, 1 of feed, 1 of flour,
1 of middlings. By Pittsburg and Lake Erio

4 cars of hay, 1 of rye, 1 of flour. By Pitts-
burg and Western 4 cars of hay, 1 of wheat.
Weakness prevails all along cereal lines.
Corn and oats are tending toward a lowor
level. Five cars of No. 2 white oats-wer-

offered at the Exchange y lor 35c for
Auril delivery. Wlieat Is quiet at a shade
lower prices, and millfeed lollows suit. Tho
whole cereal situation at this date stands in
favor of the buyer.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 88Hc: No. 3 red, 93
94c.
Corn No. 2 yellow ear, 47H43c: high mixed

ear, 46rt64c: mixed ear. 4K&44J4C: No. 2 yellow
shelled, KUe: high mixed shelled, 4515)4c;
mixed shelled, 4444Xc.

Oats-N- o. 1 oata, 36MHc; No. 2 white, S3

35)c extra No. 3 oats, 3434Kc; mixed oats, 32
33C,

liTK-S- o.1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 9Sa93c: No.
1 Western. 8990c

Flour Jouolug prices Fancv spring patents,
15 1VS5 50: fancy winter patents. Si 25(5 50; fancy
straight winter. S5 0OS3 23: rnncv straight spring.
f IT5 40: clear winter. $4 755 00: straight XXXX
ual.ers'..i 504 85. Rye flour, M SClcM 75.

MlLLFEED-X- o. I white middlings. SI9 COJ&19 50
per ton; No. 2 white middlings, $17 5018 CO: brown
middlings, $16 50317 00: winter wlieat bran. $17 03
it 70: ennp ieca. sio ou(9is w.

H .r Baled timothy, choice. KM 0O314 50: No. I.
$13 7314 CO; No, .Hi UU1U1 50: clover hay. Ml ,Va
12 75:Toose from wagon. $14 0CQ16 M, according to
ouailtv: nacklnsr hav. 98 7oS,9 ou.

STRAW-Oa- ts, $7 007 50; wheat, $3 006 50: rye,
$7 007 23.

Provisions.
Sngar cured hams, large..... 1
migar cured haras, medium. 10
Suff-i- cared hams. sall 10W
Huarar cured California hams, 7)5
sugar cured b. bacon 9
Suirar cured skinned hams, larsre IU

Sugar cured skinned hams, medium., 10
Sugar cured shoulders 6'i
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
bugarjenred bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders
Sugar cured beer, rouuds
Sugar cured beef, sets '. 9
Sugar cored beef, flats 8
Bacon clear sides. 30 lbs VA
Bacon, clear bellies, ZUbs 8
Dry salt clear sides, :0 Ibsave'g 7
Dry salt clear sides, 2ulbs ave'g
Mess pork, heavv 13 00
Mess pork, family 13 00
Lard, refined' In tierces t i'iLard, refined (none-ha- lf bbls
Lard, refined In Go--lb tubs 5g
Lard, refined In 20-- nails
Lard, refined In SO-- tin cans ,.
Lard, refined In lb tin palls
Lard, refined InS-l- b tin pails
Lard, refined in 10--1 b tin palls

The Coflee Markets.
Baltimore, March 21. Coffee steady; Itlo

cargoes, fair, 17Kc: No. 7, 14JJc.
New OrleXxs, March 21. Coffee steady;

Eio, ordinary to lair, 15517Xe.
Saxtos, March 2L Coffee Good average,

lO.eoOrcisperlO kilos, lteceipts during the
week, 53,000 bags: purchases for United
States, '.0,003 bags; shipments to United
States, 32,000 bags; stock, 328,000 bags.

Bio JAXEiRO.March 2L Coffee Firs t.ordin-ar- y,

11,050 relicer lOkllos: good second. 10,600
reis. lteceipts during past week, 7!),000 bags;
purchases for United States. 91.0C0 bags; ship-
ments to United States, 40,000 bags; otock,
139,000 bags.

New York. March 21 Coffee Options
opened steady and 510 .points tip, closed
Arm at 15 point un: sales, 16 503 bags, in-
cluding .March, 13.8.13.S3c: April, 13.45c;
May, 13 0013 03c: June, 12.0;; July, 12.75c:
September, 12.4012.45c: December, 12.20
12.25c. Spot Bio dull and easy; No. 7, 11K

The Drygoods Market.
New York, March 21. The drygoods mar-

ket opened with a 1 datively quiet business
at flrt hands and a moderate but fair trade
with jobbe:s. Good weather wa a cheering
indication, and there were indications that
goods arc moving along the channels of
trade In a satis:actory manner. Agents
have n lew goods here and they wonld like
to soli, but in a general way the market is
well Sold up and many aitlclc are consid-
erably ahead of the looms. Prices of desira-
ble goods are steady. Nothing is yet being
considered for fall. There is ome cutting,
as usual, at this neriod with jobbers and a
little with agents, but there is less or it than
usual.

Turpentine Markets.
SAVAitKAir Turpentine firmatS3tc. rtosln

firm at $1 351 49.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 3214c.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 25.

New York Itosln steadv nnd quiet Tur-
pentine dull and Arm at 3637c

WiLMixaToif Spirits of turpentine steady
at 33c. Hosin firm; strained, $1 15; yood
strained, $1 20. Tar steady at $1 21. Crude
turpentine steady; yellow dip, $1 90: virgin,
$190.

The Metal Markets.
New York, March 21. Pig iron qniet: Amer-

ican. $14 75I6 23. Copper stronger; lake,
$12 00 bid. Lead dull: domestic. $4 15 asked.
Tin firmer; Straits, $19 73 bid.

On the Billow or the Rail,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters are a most de-
sirable companion lor the traveler. They
are an excellent remedy for the nausea and
fatigue which many persons suffer who
travel by water or land. Visitors to ma-
larious localities should have it with them
as a safeguard. Incomparable for bilious-
ness, dyspepsia and bowel complaint, and as
a means of checking la grippe and rheu-
matic twinges.

HEAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, IJ3I.

01 Smithfleld Street. Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 100,000. Surpln?, 575,000.
Deposits of SI and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. its

rffis

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many' excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist "who

may not have it on hand will pvo-cu- re

it promptly for any' one "who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

iMWSVIU.KY. HEW Y0SK, U.t.

PVe Carft do it
but are wiHing to pay for learning how to
make, as good an article as Wolff's Acme
Blacking of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says the public 'will not pay

it. "We say the public will, because they
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. " To show both the trade and the
public that we want to give them the best
for the least money, we will pay

10.000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 189.3.

WOIiFI" & BANDOIiFH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n is the name cf a paint which
does work that no other paint can do. Ktxo
wood painted with it looks UKothe natural
wood when it is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to investigate. AD
paint stores sell it

Needs

Assistance.
So do you if yott

are suffering from
loss of appetite, badJQ digestion, weakn-
ess, or if your are
convalescent. Take

j.inn non'a Malt Extract It
will build up any weakened constitu-
tion and aid digestion and nutrition.
Be sure to get the genuine. You
would not take counterfeit money?
Don't take any imitation of Johann
HofTs Malt Extract. The "genuine"
must have the signature of "Johann
Hoff" on the neck of every bottle.

Eisner & Mendelson Co., Agents
and Importers of Mineral Waters, 6
Barclay street, New York. Tu

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 18S4.

John M. Oakley & Co.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

45SIXTH ST.

Direct nrivate wire to New York: and Chi.
cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought nnd sold for cash,
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest riaiil on balance (since 1SS5).
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. . fe7

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
2 Wall Street, New York,

Supply selected investment bonds for cash,
or in exchange for marketable securities.

Execute commission orders for investors
at the Stock Exchange or in the open mar-
ket.

Furnish information respecting bonds.

DrnDIC'C SAVINGS BANK,
rtll lit 0 81 FOUP.TH AVENUE.

Capita', $.100,001. inrplus and undivided
rotm. $lll.Si aL
. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

4PicsIdent. SecTreas.
allowed on time do

posits. OC2444--

Whitney & Stephenson;

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap303

CURES

Headache.
CURES

Headache.
CUBES

Headache.

MiS3 Lottie CAasoir.of Sara
RESTORES nac, Mich., writes: "I havo

been troubled with a terrible
headache for about two years
and could not get anything to

LOST help me, bnt at last a friend
advised me to take your Bur-
dock Blood Bittehs, which I
did, and after taking two bot-
tlesHEALTE I have not had the head-
ache since."

mh7-TTSS-u

MEDICAL

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 1KSX AVENUE, 1MTTSBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and hack files ot

nttsbunj papers provo, i3 tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city.devotlnjr special attention toall chronic

SSTS.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible KlCDXnllC and mental

MU.il V UUO eases, physical de-ca-

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
.Sight, self distrust, bashfulnes-- dizziness
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business.society nnd
marriago. permanently, safely and privately
icnuread.iBL00D AND SKINTS.4
eruptions, blotches.falllnir hair,bones,palns.
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
enred for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kldnev and
the system. UnllirVn I ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and otherpainfnl
symptoms receive searching treamont,
prompt relieraud real cures.

Dr. whlttier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. v. to
p.m. Sunday, 10 a. it. to 1 p. n. only. DK.
1VHITTIEK, 8HFenn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE,
The rrct Span.

$&tf irW Ish Kemedv, is
sold WITH A
IVEI T T E V

i$3j V5 A GUAEANTEB
to cure all nerr- -
oadlSfues,sacls

'&s We&Sc Memorv
betori AND AFTER CstlfO. Loss of BrIn Powers

Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nlflrhtly Emissions.
Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the QeseratlTe Organs In eltherses caused by

n. youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 91 per package by
m!l:n for5. With erry Si order we GIVE A
WRITTEN GDARAXTF.E TO CUBEorREFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Mich. For sale by JOS. FLEMING M
bON. Pittsburg.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Fennanontry BESTOBatTX

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and aU the train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc Full strensth.
development, and tone guaranteed in alt
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate Improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

EEIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. T.
JelO--

TUMORS cured. IT
Send for teitlmon--CANCER! G.U.McM.chaeVM.D.,

jtiKr t duuuo, rt. J
" n

DR. SAXDEX'S

ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magnet-
ic Suspensory !

Latest ratentsl Best Improvements!
Will cure without me!!clne.tll Weakness resulting
from over-tasatl- of brain, nerve forces, ex-

cesses or Indiscretion, as exhaustion, nervous 'de-

bility, sleeplessncs. languor, rheumatism, kid-
ney, liver and bladder complaints, lame back, lum-

bago, sciatica, general etc. This Elec-
tric Belt contains wonderful improvements over
all others, and gives a current that Is Instantly felt
by wearer or we forfeit $5,000, and will care all of
the above diseases or no pay. Thousands haTe
been cured hjrthls marvelous invention after all
other remedies failed, ami we give hundreds of
testimonials In this and every other Mate.

Our Powerful IMPROVED ELECTRIC SUS-
PENSORY, the greatest boon ever otfered weak
men. FREE with ALL RELTS. Health and vigor-
ous strength GU AKASTf-E- in CO to 90 d it-- Send
for Illustrated pamphlets, mailed, scaled, lreu.
Address.

3ANDEN ELECTKIC CO,
No. 813 Broadway, Ntw Tor


